PLANNING BOARD OFFICE
TOWN OF SOUTHOLD

PUBLIC MEETING
AGENDA

March 9, 2020
6:00 p.m.
Southold Town Meeting Hall

SETTING OF THE NEXT PLANNING BOARD MEETING

Board to set Monday, April 6, 2020 at 6:00 p.m. at the Southold Town Hall, Main Road, Southold, as the time and place for the next regular Planning Board Meeting.

SUBDIVISION APPLICATIONS

CONDITIONAL PRELIMINARY PLAT DETERMINATION:

Mazzoni Subdivision – This proposal is for a Standard Subdivision of a 22.94 acre parcel into 5 lots where Lot 1 = 2.17 acres, Lot 2 = 1.78 acres, Lot 3 = 2.14 acres, Lot 4 = 0.73 acres, Lot 5 = 16.15 acres inclusive of a 1.14 acre right-of-way, 8.58 acres of Open Space and 6 acres of a Conservation Easement held by the Peconic Land Trust (PLT) located in the R-80 Zoning District. The property is located at 500 Soundview Drive, approximately 782’ to the north of NYS Route 25 and 256’ to the east of Sound View Drive, Orient. SCTM1000-13-2-8.2

SITE PLAN APPLICATIONS

STATE ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY REVIEW ACT DETERMINATION:

Oregon Storage Warehouses – This site plan is for the proposed construction of a ±69,360 sq. ft. self-storage facility, and includes the construction of six (6) storage buildings: three 12,000 sq. ft. 1-story buildings, two 11,880 sq. ft. 1-story buildings, and one 9,600 sq. ft. 1-story building. Also included is the conversion of an existing 797 sq. ft. garage to an office, an existing dwelling to remain, and 20 proposed parking stalls all on 5.7 acres in the Light Industrial Zoning District. The property is located at 11900 Oregon Road, Cutchogue. SCTM#1000-83-3-5.3
AMENDED DETERMINATION:

Vineyard View – This Residential Site Plan is for 50 multiple dwelling units in seven buildings. All units are proposed to be offered for rent at rates set by the federal government for affordability for the next 50 years. The plan includes 14 one-bedroom units, 22 two-bedroom units and 14 three-bedroom units, a 2,649 sq. ft. community center, 104 parking spaces; and various other associated site improvements, on a vacant 17.19-acre parcel of which 10 acres will be preserved as open space (6.3 acres upland and 3.7 acres wetlands), in the Hamlet Density (HD) Zoning District located on the s/s of County Road 48 ±1,600’ n/e/o Chapel Lane, Greenport. SCTM#1000-40-3-1

PUBLIC HEARINGS

6:01 p.m. - Eastern Long Island Kampground Amended – This amended site plan is to replace 33 existing tent sites with the proposed construction of 20 seasonal cabins at 450 sq. ft. each and a 600 sq. ft. pavilion as part of an existing campground on 23.32 acres in the RR Zoning District, Greenport. The property is located at 64500 CR 48, Greenport. SCTM#1000-40-3-5

6:02 p.m. - Strong’s Storage Buildings – This Site Plan is for the proposed construction of two (2) buildings for boat storage, one at 52,500 sq. ft. and the other at 49,000 sq. ft., located on 32.6 acres in the MII and R-80 Zoning Districts where there is 69,245 sq. ft. of existing boatyard buildings. The property is located at 3430 Mill Road, Mattituck. SCTM#1000-106-6-13.4

APPROVAL OF PLANNING BOARD MINUTES

- February 10, 2020